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others entertained tha visitors by driv-
ing them over tha city and showing;
them tha 'different enterprises now f - a
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"Saving Honey by J

H&ll . en request v

lOUIIAsLg. SANMINA LOAN C

- A . JOBW. KffAKB 8TOBT. ' ;?;,
Ho ' aeveral LUU , Coons Made :

t, Dainty Meal Out of JUlack Hun- -
; etvu;t vM yv'vfy'

"What have you got ta Say?" a re-

porter aakad Mr, Donald; McLauchlln,
of Bootland county. ,4 t t '.it : Is dull day when- - Mr, ..Mo.
Lauchlln hasn't iomethlna; to sub-
mit. '.,...'.. vv''"

"It's a anaka atory," ho replied. Ttl
stand for It myself, and so will Dr.
Shaw and Make Monroe, to say noth-
ing of Dick McPhatter. It all hap-
pened in Dick's yard. Dick klUed a
black runner as long a a hoe and
as big around as my wrlat, and, be-

ing Jut then In a hurry, did not throw
the carcaaa Into the buahes but left
It oh tha yard. When ha cam back,
tha doctor and Make and I with hint,
he found nothing; left but the snake's
bone. Bine there had been no oth-
er animal on the plaoa accept a
squad of pickaninnies and alnca these
kids were ' even then picking their
teeth, all four of us ad a It irresisti-
bly concluded that they had eaten
the black runner.!' . - .

would they . prov . materially detri-
mental T- - ;i
- "Beyond doobt. unlesa U be mad

to appear that they art hltorlcaily
and scientifically false," said the ol
onel. "I it not a fact tbat the pre
of tha country did not open Ita bat-
teries upon Dr. Olaer until aeveral
anleldes had resulted from ila melan-choBa-lnduc-

verbal prescription T

If the business world,' tha railroad
companies, tha bankers, the manufac-
turers, etc., were to adopt Dr. Osier's
theory, and soma af them have dona
so, It would throw , hundreds f
thousands of persons out af employ-
ment, Insure a financial earthquake,
a harvest of crary-fol- k and an epi-
demic of suicide. ' Tha truth I there
ha never been, because of the emi-
nence of Dr. Oslerand tha weight given
to hi word, a more dangerou the-
ory promulgated In America or In tha
world."

Mr. Henry wu asked a to tha
present atatus of hi book, and why It
had not u I ready appeared. He said
the work involved was much greater
than at tlrt anticipated, that It was'
nearly 'complwtwi, and tha e a
now having eminent men of letters
to examlnu and criticise the manu-
script. He requested the publication
of the following letters:
Dr. It. F. Dixon State auditor:

"The section 1 have read of your
book In reply to Dr. 0ler. take my
breath away by It wonderful cons
densatlon of history, and by the skill
with which you have traced each
character. It I a very great work,
and It will command universal

A SPlBiDID
f i, " J T. v'-.-it " -

CLLECIIOn

Swiiiitat prleea guaranteed not to be duplicated . la ' Charlotte. ' Wa are ;

ahowtng soma of the latet style In Early Kngllah and Weathered '
Oak Suits,' as well as a large assortment af Qolden Oak BulU; sold ,

In sets or as odd pieces. . - --

You . must see our elegant line of Buffets, , ranging In price
from .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... $140 to M0.00..;

. All the different furnishing some thing awelL . -
V. Tt McCOT. South Tryon 8ttvt. .

j m to it novas:

Suits

using; Meant which i expect. In tba
near future, to substitute electricity.

The action of the cltlaen of states- -
Villa hot only evidenced the kindly
feeling entertained towards the pow-
er company, but particularly demon-
strated tha enterprising and progres-
sive buelness method of her people.

The board of managers of - tha
Alexander ' Home will meet at the
home this morning at 10 o clock in
regular monthly session. . ,7' r'!, -

Tou cannot induce a lower animal to-
eat heartily when not feeling well.,. A
sic aog starve aimaeir, and get well.
Th tomsoh, eno over-worke- d, must
have rest th m a your feet or eyes.
Tou don't have to starva to rest your
atomach. KODOL, FOR DTSPEP8I A
take up the work of your stomach, di-
gest what you eat and glvee It a rLPut It back in eondltloa acaln. You
can't feel good with a disordered stom
ach. Try ' Kpooi. Bold ay tiawioy-- a

Pharmacy, r ' -

P iTTOK'S
New Discovery.

leet Care Per CAT AllM. gMIUHATtln,
IMOWCtTIOI, REIVOUtHCSt; KI0RET. UVU

RLOOO puum. si.oo,
DKYNB'S

Qiilck" Relief
Best! an AOHIS sad PAIN-rlcsf- lJ

rAvart mcdicatcs toAr.-i- o.

PRU
FOR SALE BY

W. L. HAND & CO.

BAMMRaia aaOl IS0

A Saving of 50- - Pr Cent:

Something of interestto every man in Char-
lotte. LsOok! We have on sale a handsome lot of
suits of good stylish clothing; in spring and
summer weights ranging in price

'
from

'
$10 to

$20 at
EXACTLY ONE HALf Off

$10 Suits for $5. $12.50 Suits for $6.25
$15 Suits for $7.50. $20 Suits for $10

This stock contains 2-pi- and full suits in
Greys, Serges, etc It's the chance of the
season to get that suit you have neglected all
spring. Come early while we have your size
in this special lot

THE L0NG-TA1- E CLOTHING CO

Oldest Clothing Store in the Gty

Goods Sat oi Apprivil Retnruble at Our Expeist

C0l HEXBY OS PR. OSlEB

tin. ilAIXIXCKUOOX MISQUOTED
- 'w v'v .1. j jii ii iii ;

fcW IHiblio Set IHgM, on lW Harris
Mallluckrodt' Itefereaoe to the 0

r tlimrT At the Episcopal ,Con
. mention at Henderson 00. nr

Sustain - aad s
' tUwncttteiM Hi

... Gronnd What U Great Scientist
DM 6ar In llrgard to Men of 40

' Year of Ago Tim Forthcoming
Book of the Colonel Heartily Kn-- ,
dofsed and Trained by. Prominent
VrHica. '

- Col, W. R. Henry, who. ai 1 well-know- n,

ha been engaged for some

Um in writing book In reply to the
famous declaration of Dr. William
Qatar, was seen yesterday by a rep-

resentative of The Obnervcr, who de-air-

to know whut Col. Henry had to
ay In regard to the report sent out

last week to the effect that Kev. Harris
Malllnckrodt had aald In hi address
before the recent Kplwopal Conven-t'tf- n

thaf. he heard tr; nsler and that
Tie did not ay that m.-- after 40

vara worth llttl" that la, were com-

paratively useless.
That report gave me but little

trouble." said Col Henry, "though I

armed myaelf by writing to the
center of Information at once,rtat that Mr. Malllnckrodt had

keen Incorrectly reported. 1 had In-

terviewed htm, knowing that he
heard Dr. Oeler. mouth ago. and had
hi letter. I wrote him. however, t
once, and asked htm If there was not
om mistake, and thl Is hi reply:
-- Charlotte. N. .. June 18, 106.

Dear Col. Henry: Your letter
relative to my addres before the
Episcopal Convention received.

" e that I am reported as con-

troverting the unanimous understand-
ing a to what lr. OkIiT said In hln
famous Baltimore address. The gen-

tleman Who reported the proceeding
of the Convention, unintentionally
misquoted my remark. The sub-

stance of what I "aid. 1 a follow:
".Dr. Osier did not fuy that men

after 40 wer absolutely worthless,
but that the chief work, the tilling
work of the world, has been accom-
plished by men between the ages of
IS and 40 the golden yearn of plenty.

"'In addition. I may wiy tht Dr.
Osier spoke of the comparative

of men after 40. and of their
absolute valueleHne after 00.

"I have examined the manuscript
af your forthcoming book, and It will
not only prove a cruHhlng reply to
Dr. Oiler' startling declaration, but
It will be a clasxtc of which the South
will be proud.

" '1 feel sure that every man of let-

ters will make haute to add your
work to his library.

" 'Reopen tfullv your.
"HAIIR18 MALLlNt KHOinV "

CoL Henry Mtated further that.
While the pre had the correct Idea
Of what Dr. Oaler said thut. an fur a
he had seen. Dr. Osh-r'- actual words
had never been publlxheil In North
Carolina.

The reporter wished to know If he
had Dr. Osler'a add rem. He replied
that he hHd secured It from neveral
source, from The Haltlmore Hun, and
other, and a copy from The Kevlew
Of Review, under the certlllcate of
the State librarian, bearing hi off-
icial seal. He thought that verbatim
extract from Dr. Oaler'n address
would prove Interesting In thl con-
nection, and asked that they be pub-
lished a follow:

DR. OSLER'H VERT WORDS.
"I have two fixed Idea well known

to my friends, harm leu obscesslons
with which I sometime bore them,
but which have a direct bearing on
thl Important problem. The first Is
the comparative wselesaness of men
above 49 year of age. Thl may

era shocking, and yet, read aright,
the world's history bear out the
statement. Take the um of human
achievement In action, In science. In
art. In literature subtract the work
of the men above 40, and while we

hould ml great treaure. even
price lemi treaure. we would prac-
tically be where w are It 1:4

difficult to name a great and
conqueHt of the mind which

ha not been given to the world by a
man on wlw back the un wi still
shining. The. effective, moving.
vltalUIng work of the world I done
between the gn of 2S and 40, the
IS golden year of plenty, the ana-
bolic or coiiKtrurtlve period. In which
there In aluvay a tmlutue In the men-
tal bank find the credit Im mIIII good.

"In the wlcti' and urt f medicine
there ha not be.-t- i an advance of the
first rank which ha not been Initiat-
ed by young or comparatively oung
lin n."

Tbo article In The Itevlew of .
lwa continued'

"The speaker announced a hi sec-

ond fixed Idea Die melr othiui of men
above (0 year of iige. ami the Incal-
culable heneftt It would be In com-
mercial, political, and professional
life If, a matter of coure, men
lopped work at thin age.' It Ota In

thl connection thut lr. Osier, after
alluding to method employed by the
ancient for disposing or icxaio-narll- .

referred to lu i hloroform scheme
proposed Iri Anthonv Tiol lope's novel,
The Fixed " It will I.,, re.
niembcred that Troll, jilot hur-gest-

a tollege Inio wlilili, lien the
age of 0 wsh reui n. d, men retired
for a year of i onternUiilon before
the bdministerliiK or i ntoroforni. Lr
Oaler declared that it.-- beiietlt of
uch an atraiiKetiit nt w.i,. uppurent

to any one who, like him . is n tir-- .
log the pri scribed llmli, 'an.j w ho ha
made a careful study r t,,. iilHjnl-tle- a

which may befall men ,luiriK the

Movement on Foot to Connect Moore.
; ville. - Davidson, Cornelius anil W-'- s
tervenlng Points) With StateevUIe on
the); Main Jtfectrlo ,14ne. t"ii.v.i.ii'-T-

oartv of Southern Power Come.
Dany officials, consisting of Mr. ,W. 8.
Lee, Jr., second vloe - president and
Chief engineer, and others, that weni
over to 6tatevllle : Tuesday to con.
fer with a number of progressive busi-
ness men of that city relative to power
for lighting and other purpose, has
returned. -- Tha members of tha party
report a most 'pleasant trip. Mayor
J.: C Steele, accompanied by a dele-
gation of ' prominent cltUuns, met
them at tha train and. during ineir
stay in the city, showed them every
inenuon... . .

At a largely attended meeting of
the Btateavtlle Commercial Club Mon-
day night. It waa unanimously decided
to hold a general meeting Tuesday for
the purpose of discussing and Investi-
gating the possibility of the Southern
Power Company extending it main
into 'that city. - At thl meeting Mr.
Le was called upon to address ma
assemblers on the) "many advantage
of electric drive, and to point out the
possibilities for development which
Ita Introduction would open up. Great
Interest was manifested in the matter
by prospectlva consumers of the pow
er In both larga and small amounts.
Tha subject waa thoroughly discussed
by different gentlemen present, a
committee was . appointed to visit
Moereavllle, Davidson, Cornelius and
other places that would be on the
pcnrerUna ' of r the " Southern Power
Company, with a view to

in securing electric power. A
committee representing Btatesvllle was
also appointed to visit the many point
at which ara now being operated mill
driven by electric current furnished
by tha Southern- - Power Company, A
committee will investigate the matter
thoroughly and make their report.
The- - meeting lasted over two hours,
and waa very1 enthusiastic, there be-
ing about 100 Influential cltlsens pres-
ent.

In tha Afternoon Mayor Steele and

SQUARE

PIANOS

That cost from $400
to $800 at $40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00
cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

CHAS. H. STIEFf

Soutiiern Waremom:
S West Trade Street,
CHARLOTTE, . N. C

To Comfort in Hot Weath-
er is in wearing a perfect fit-

ting Negligee Shirt made
from the sheerest, coolest fab-

rics, this cind we offer you to-

day in the Star and E. & W.
brands, known by good dress-

ers the States over as "Cor-

rect Shirts." Complete as-

sortments shown to-da- y.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

A Chilli

Saved
My child, when about a year

old, had a little sor to break

out on his chin. It stsrted

with a little pimple, but In two

or three days' 1ltne It spread

until It extended to hi neck

and t'hem. It was very red

and Inflamed and spreading;

rapidly. I knew I had no lima

to lose, so I put him on Mrs,

Joa , Person's Remedy and

'Wash, and less than a bottle

of It made a perfect cure of

my child, and he has never

had a return of the trouble.

;V t j,t:ma. K. ;,, O KlNO,'i!i

April l, : 1 0l,

Serge

I NSI'ECTINO DAIHY HEBDS.

Dr. Adam Fisher Hard at Work Ex-
amining; the Several Dairy Herd
About tlie City Tne Taak a Diff-
icult On.
Dr. Adam Flnher, city meat and

milk inspector, la one of the busiest
men In or about Charlotte Just at
present For tha past 10 days ha haa
been engaged In examining several of
the dairies that do business in tha
city. Four herds of cattle have been
Inspected so far, these belonging to
Messrs. H. C. Dotgar, F. a. Johnson,
P. H. William and a portion of W. J.
Hutchison's. These Inspection ara
very difficult, two day being required
to each herd. Not only ha the ani-
mal Itself to be examined thorough-
ly, but the mi!kha to 'be tested In
several different ways, four times
during tha day. Records are kept of
every animal examined. All suspect
sre set off to themselves' for further
examination. So far, there has been
but one tubercular cow discovered.
She was Immediately condemned and
killed.

Owing to the number of dalrtea
doing business in the city. Dr. Fish-
er states that several months will
elapse before he will be able to finish
with them.

Mr. It. Y. Stoke Accept Xew Po
sition.

Mr. R. W. Rtokes has discontinued
hln cotton office at No. North Col
lege street, and, commencing Mon-
day, will serve the Highland Park
Manufacturing Company in the capa-
city of assistant superintendent of
mills Non. 1 and S, succeeding Mr.
T. M. Constable, who recently accept-
ed the position of secretary of the D.
A. Tompkins Company. Mr. Stokes
In an expert cotton merchant, hln ex-
perience In thin department making:
him an Invaluable officer of the High-
land Park Manufacturing Company.

Will Mr. J. 11. Bpenco bo Named.
The Republican precinct primaries

are to be held throughout the county
next Wednesday for the purpose Of
electing delegates to the county con-
vention which meets In Charlotte)
Thuraday and to name the new mem-
bers of the county executive commit-
tee. Rumor has It that Mr. J. B.
Spenre, a well-know- n member of tha
Charlotte bar, will be elected county
chairman, succeeding Mr. V. Klrby
Pope, the, present Incumbent.

Thompson Orphanage fkfiool Close.
The closing exercises of the Thomp-

son Orphanage school will take place
this evening at 8 o'clock. These lit-

tle entertainments, whlla not preten-
tious ara always enjoyable, ami tha
friends of the Institution will do much
toward encouraging the .teachers and
children by making a point of be-
ing present. All are cordially Invited
to come.

The First Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Sunday school will grya
a trolley ride afternoon, tha
car leaving the square at & o'clock.

Swell Girls and Summer Things

Light, airy, delicate fabrics,

lace, llnKerlo and shirt waists

waahed and handled carefully
by hand.

We gtiarnnleo not to Injur
the most deilcute garment.

j5 vj8

Model Steam Laundry

HAWI.EVH PHARMACY.
Charlotte, X. C.

Oradnaic In Pharmacy,

No. I10i:i. Dr. Hlank. H
Careful. Deadly Poison. Three
(I) drops In water every four
(4) hour. Take through a
straw. June 21, '06.'

Speaking of pretty and per
feet Prescription work, the
above outwanj, picture of tha
neatness and ceaseless careful-
ness of our work will convince
your Physician of our un-
questioned ability to hold up
our end of the contract.

livery Prescription lhat
leavea our store la labelled
thus carefully, correctly and
conscientiously. Wa never
hurry. We work rapidly and
serve you promptly, but wa
never et In a hurry. There'
ton much at slake. . There la
quite a difference between
quick .work and hurried work.,
A hurried man is a rattled
man. A rattled man Is not
capacitated to mix and meas-
ure deadly drugs. Our ' Pre-
scription man' works rapidly.

: Our bicycle hoy delivers his
work In a hurry. - When ' a
Prescription, eomea " to you
type written It carries con vie-lio- n

of --correctness and
confidence, fa It hot so? '

"IiX win 7fApi5iXcYl

"1 want a copy at once, in dook
should be In every public library In
the land."
Ir, Kemp P. Battle,

and professor of history of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina:
"I have examined carefully sec-lio- ns

of your book, and am greatly
pleuscd with them. The work Im full
of Instruction and Is extremely In-
teresting.

"I congratulute yon on your able
effort to atern what seems to . be a
growing tendency, the undervaluing
elderly men."
Col. AI. Falrbrother, the brilliant

editor of "Everything:"
"Tour book will be Invaluable to

student and scholar. No library
will be complete without It. In the
workshop of the writer It will be a
necessary a a dictionary or thesaur-
us. It will be an Inspiration of
youth, a solace to age. It I a pan-
oramic view of thi world' best and
Moml, of Ita greatest and weakest
men. and It In unnecessary for me to
say that your style In superb."

NKtiRO RTRl'OK BY H. A. I THAI

Dill McCain, a Negro Driver, Itadly
Injured In Collision Willi Kraboanl
I'aaaenger Tralii Arm and Isg
Itrokra.
1)111 McCain, a negro driver em-

ployed by the Carolina Manufactur-
ing Company, wu struck by Heaboard
passenger train No. 45, neur the
Charloti casket factory, yesterday
morning at 11:45 o'clock, and seri-
ously, If not fatally. Injured.

McCuIn wan returning to the city
with hln wagon nfter having delivered
some lumber out on the lawyer'
road. He did not "atop, look, nor
listen" when he approached the cross-
ing. The first Intimation that he had
of the train was when It thundered
upon him. The teum wa then half-
way erros the track and the engine
but a few feet distant and moving
at a high rate of speed. McCain
threw himself forward at the moment
of the collision and this act probably
saved tils life. He did not escape al-

together, however, for ho was hurled
to ono side of the track, hi right leg
being broken,-lef- t arm crushed and
a severe wound Inflicted on hi head.
The wagon whs torn Into kindling
wood and the horse badly hurt.

Several people were standing near
the crossing when the accident oc-

curred. They rushed forward at once
to render any assistance In their pow-
er. An ambulance was summoned
and McCain wan removed to the flood
Samaritan Hospital for treatment.
The wounds, while severe, are not
necessarily fatal and It In probable
that he will recover.

ti(MMl as Honey.
Piedmont coupons. We will pay

you tOc. per 100. HchlfT A Co.,
Charlotte. N. C.

GLASS

We have Just opened in I
elegant assortment of Ubbey's I
Cut ilja. New Pattern In
Howls. Vases, Don Hon Dishes. B
Itecantera and all the useful H
fancy pieces for table use. H
Every piece we sell Is gtiur- - 11

anteed sll cut and nut pressed. H

i I

Garibaldi & ESruns. J

I LINGERIE

WAISTS CLEANED

Kfnd Vfiur dainty waist and
dresses to u to clean we
him die them by hand and have
eiert to press them, You
will have no worry about the
laces txdng torn or material
pulled If ynu send them to u.
Wire reasonable.

Queen ply
Dyeing and Cleaning Works
'

'. Mlta. 3. M. IUOTER, V

rroprletree.
Charlotte, tf. C,

There is nothing that can add more to your ap-
pearance than a handsome Serge Suit

Of course you want it made of the best material,
made to fit and made according to the very latest
fashion. Strictly up-to-da- te and guaranteed in
every way by a reliable firm. YOU CAN GET
IT AT MELLONS. We are now showing

line of these in two-pie- ce and full
suits, made especially for summer wear. BETTER
GET ONE, MELLONS CLOTHES FIT.

LBRDiNG
CLOTHIERSED. MELLON GO.

i i

""

I

Vocallion Organs
FOR CHURCHESm

Vsiiii ill f ii

The Vocallion . is the ideal organ for, church
worship. Better than a pipe organ' for many
churches with a pipe organ tone. Reasonable in '

price. Sold on liberal terms. There is no reason
church should be without the best We 'r why any

,.... ... .... ......... i )....... ' .,..."''. '.':

t have them In stock to show you. .'

seventh and eighth ,i, , M.ie HUM
more when he ont niplaien th- - man '

evils whleh they irp.-tuai- union- -

ctoualy and ltli Inipunltv' A It
ran be maintained that all the great
advance have (oiiie from men under
40. so the history of the world linnn
that a very larn proportion of the
evil may b trd to the i

agenarlans neatly all the great ml- -

takes politically n.l socialh. all ut
the worst poem, im.vt of t li had
picture, a majority of the bad
novel, not a few of the had sermons
and apecchen! Jt I not to be denied
tbat occasionally there I a sex
agenarian whose in I ml, as t'lceru re-
marks, Mtand out of reach of the
body's decay.' "

Hald Col. Hwriry "After a storm
of criticism by the piewi, lr. I)sler
denied that he lind said that men
should be chloroformed at to hut
emphatically the fol-
lowing propositions:

' "Tint, 'Nothing In the crltl.-im-

have ,hakn my ronvlctloit that Hie
telllnt work of the world has been

, done, and I done, hy men under 40
year of age, The exception which
have been given only Illustrate the
rult.

"Ueeond, 'It would 1 for the gen- -
eral good If men at 4 were relieved
from active work, and It would be of
tha grett aerrlca to the exgenril
themaerve.'

Both or the abort propositions. Cot.
Henry declared. n would prove total-
ly out of Joint w Uh the history of the

. world. e

The Observer representative asksd,
"Might the declarations af the great
scientist tiava b artful . affect other

. than the lnc1ctlo of false fiietory
aad, grabtlng - that ; thr, Ara false,

FOR SAMPLES . AND PRICES "J .'.' '. : WRITE

FURNtTURBS QTiRPU TS, , PITIN OS XNB ORGnXS
- ... ... ; .

A"


